Fort Family,

During this period of school closure please use the following distance learning instructions for U.S. History courses at Fort Dorchester High School.

- Students will complete EOC Reviews for the first six (6) USHC Standards.
  - The reviews are separated by individual standard.
  - Students should use their notes from class to complete the reviews.
  - Students can also access the textbook online if they would like to supplement their notes. (online textbook access instructions are in the same folder with EOC Reviews)

If students have questions about the assignments they should reach out to their individual teacher through district email. FDHS U.S. History teacher emails are displayed below.

- Gumbiner, Justin (FDHS Teacher) jgumbiner@dorchester2.k12.sc.us
- Moore, Charles (FDHS Teacher) chmoore@dorchester2.k12.sc.us
- Dowd, William (FDHS Teacher) wdowd@dorchester2.k12.sc.us
- Khabir Moton, Maisha (FDHS Teacher) mkhabirmoton@dorchester2.k12.sc.us
- Bruton, Michael (FDHS Teacher) mbruton@dorchester2.k12.sc.us; www.brutonteaches.com
- Buerkley, Mallory (FDHS Teacher) Mbuerkley@dorchester2.k12.sc.us